
PUNJAB POLICE HOUSING CORPORATION LTD.
POLICE COMPLEX, PIIASE-VIII SAS NAGAR,

TEL. NO.40801I l, 40801t2 & FAX No.40t0107

INVTTATION Or BrD (rFB)

SIIORT E-TENDER NOTICE NO.l 12023-24 DATED 11.0,1.2023

Online tenders are invited on two bid system (Technical and Financial) on item rate for

the following work from the Contractors, Cooperative Societies and others. For detailed terms

and conditions ofthe notice inviting tenders refer to website eDroq.puniab.gov.in

Sr.
No

i) Rcserve Price
ii) Earncst Moncy
iii)Proccssing Fce
iv)Tender Form Cost

1 Dismantling of existing unsafe 6 nos.

ORS/SHOAIGOs Houses at' Police Station,
Dhariwal, Gurdaspur.

i)Rs.3.58 lacs
ii) Rs.O.72 lacs
iii)Rs.590/-
iv)Rs.590/-

02

i) Start Date of Down Loading 12.04.2023 Time 17:00 Hrs.
iD Last Date of Bid Submission

iiD Date & Time of Opening of Technical Bid 28.04.2023 Time I 1:00 FIrs.

CONDITIONS:

L Bidders have to pay the EMD, Tender Form Fee & processing fee as mentioned
above in the online Mode only.

2. Interested bidders can purchase the tender documents online from website.
3. Bidders/ Conkactors, who wish to submit online tcnders can access tender

documents on the website, fill it and submit the completed tender document into
Electronic Tender on the website itself. Bidders / Contractors shall attach scanned
copies of all the paper, i.e., copies of the certificates as required in Eligibility
criteria given in the DNIT.

4. Corrigendum / Addendum / Corrections, ifany will be published in the website.
5. If the date of opening of tenders happens to be a holiday then the tenders will be

opened on the next working day.
6. Bid shall be valid for 90 days after the deadline date for bid submission stipulated

in clause 20.
7. Contractors should have a valid GST No.
8. The quoted rates should be inclusive of all prevailing and subsequent increase in

taxes, if any.

Name of Work Time Limit
(in months)

27.04.2023 Time I 1:00 Hrs.



9. For participation of L&C Societies who are registered with Punjab PWD (B&R)
(Principal Department) as per Notihcation of Punjab Govt., Department of Co-
operation (Co-operation-4 Branch) No.76l52l79-C(5)8856 dated 04.11.2019 shall
be applicable.

10. The bid submitted by a bidder shall not be accepted, if the bidder has indulged in
corrupt or fraudulent practice in the past or has made misreprestation or has a
record ofpoor performance as mentioned in clause 4.4 of DNIT.

11. M.D., PPHC reserves the right to accepUreject any or all tenders without assigning
any reasons.

MANAGING DIRECTOR
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